STUDY ABROAD COST SHEET
Saint Louis, United States
Semester: 2020-2021
This is a list of possible expenses and is not meant to be all-inclusive . During the fall and spring semesters, Webster
students retain their federal, state and Webster funding while on a Webster program with the exception of work
study funds. Meet with your financial aid counselor to discuss the options available to you and fill in the available

Fees Billed to Webster St. Louis
Student Account

Undergraduate Semester

US Medical Insurance

Graduate Semester

~ $1,000

~ $1,000

Same as your home campus tuition.

Same as your home campus
tuition.

$4,850 - $6,100

$4,850 - $6,100

Apartment Housing
Student Activity Fees
Housing Activity Fees

$2,520 - $6,410
$100
$60

$2,520 - $6,410
$100
$60

TOTAL COSTS Billed to Student Account:
Available Resources

$3,680 - $7,570

$3,680 - $7,570

Webster St. Louis Tuition
Residence Hall
(includes required meal plan)

Your Contribution [Savings, Earnings, etc.]
Family Contribution
Financial Aid
Other
Other

TOTAL RESOURCES ANTICIPATED:
The following are estimate expenses. These amounts are subject to change depending on international economic
factors. Student expenditures in-country depends greatly on personal spending habits, individual travel, and
available funds. Students should determine their own travel plans and should budget accordingly. On-site staff can
assist.

Estimated Personal Expenses (Paid out of Pocket)
Passport
Student Visa Application Fee*
SEVIS Fee (F-1 or J-1)
Airfare**
Transportation Pass
Individual Meals***
Personal/Miscellaneous expenses

Dependent on home country
Dependent on home country

$350 (F-1) or $220 (J-1)
N/A
$0
$2,000
$4,000

(cell phone, entertainment, travel)

TOTAL COSTS Paid out of Pocket:

$4,220 - $6,350

REAL COST (all costs - minus resources)
*Costs vary based on type of visa required. Check current regulations.
**Information applies to WWTP award eligible students. Ineligible students should estimate $1,300 for a roundtrip ticket.
***Information does not apply to students who purchase a meal plan.

roundtrip ticket.

